
The ‘Clever’ Arrest of Mrs Pankhurst 
On 1 December 1913 at the WSPU meeting at Knightsbridge, Mrs Dacre Fox 
announced that when Mrs Pankhurst arrived in Plymouth after her passage from  
New York on the White Star liner Majestic, she would be met by her 20 strong 
ju-jitsu  trained bodyguard  now a ‘fighting force’ under the command of ‘General’ 
Flora Drummond. ‘Plymouth would be most sympathetic to any attempt to arrest her 
and there were  dockyard men  prepared to support them in any action they might 
take.’ Given the reputation of the militant suffragettes, Plymouth’s Chief Constable 
Sowerby* was concerned that there was a real risk of serious violent disorder 
breaking out and let it be known that he had received instructions from the Home 
Office to arrest her. Thousands of suffragettes descended on Plymouth  to protest 
against any  arrest , lodged by supporters of the WSPU and NUWSS in the 3 towns.  
The bodyguard  gathered opposite Stonehouse Pool  ready to protect Emmeline  
when she landed  while others patrolled Plymouth led by  Drummond. 
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Cat and Mouse 
Emmeline was  sentenced on 3 April 1913 to 3 years 
imprisonment for inciting  her followers to set fire to Lloyd-
George’s golf-villa at Walton-on-the Hill. She had been released 
and re-arrested 4 times under the Cat and Mouse Act but a 
lecture tour of America broke the conditions of her licence.  On 
4 December 1913, Sowerby, DI Hitchcock , 2 police officers and 
a wardress sailed  from Bull Point to meet the Majestic moored 
in Cawsand Bay  followed by a WSPU motorboat. The 
suffragettes warned of the impending arrest shouting, ‘The cats 
are here!’ Two dreadnoughts quickly manoeuvred into position 
and the press were not allowed into the vicinity. From the 
privacy of the promenade deck Emmeline asked Sowerby to 
produce the arrest warrant. He responded ‘We do not require 
one for arresting you – you know that’. He permitted an 
American friend, Mrs Rheta Child-Orr, who sewed $20,000 
(£1.5 million today) raised in the US into her gown to prevent 
its confiscation by the police, to accompany her. The group 
returned to Bull Point , Emmeline was then taken by motor car 
to Exeter Jail accompanied by Scotland Yard detectives.  

Eluding the Bodyguard 
Sowerby won plaudits for his handling of the arrest before the 
Majestic docked and in preventing  a major riot. The press 
reported that ‘all Plymouth was laughing’ at the way in which 
the bodyguard was tricked. 

Sowerby’s General Order* 

Newspaper headlines* 

The Suffragettes get their revenge 
Militant attacks  - window-breaking, arson and stone throwing at local 
opponents of votes for women – soon started and the police were on full 
alert . On 19 December a timber yard  was set alight on Richmond Walk, 
Devonport, opposite Stonehouse Pool which had been under surveillance 
since  the arrest. The fire caused £12,000 damage (£1.25 million today) 
destroying Hancock’s pleasure fair.  The garrisons and warships sent fire 
fighters , incendiary devices  were found at the site, and a witness 
remembered seeing two women in nurse’s uniform  walk by.   
A copy of the Suffragette was found tied to nearby railings with notes  ‘To 
the Government: How Dare you Arrest Mrs Pankhurst ‘ ; ‘Votes for Women: 
An answer to the cowardly arrest of Mrs Pankhurst here’ and ‘Revenge on 
the Government for the arrest of Mrs Pankhurst.’ Returning from Paris after 
visiting her daughter, Emmeline, who had been followed by Metropolitan 
detectives, was re-arrested on the train from Dover to London and taken to 
Holloway.  The suffragettes took up their vigil and a visiting American  man 
played suffragette tunes to ‘put heart into the prisoner’. (West of England 
Advertiser 19 December 1913)* 

Women’s Suffrage in Plymouth 
In 1869 Plymouth’s first women’s  
suffrage petition was submitted,                                                        
and from Devonport in 1874.  
In 1884  the Plymouth Women’s  
Liberal Association was founded  
which later became a member of  
the non-militant National Union  
of Women’s Suffrage Society  
which was well supported in the  
south-west. Prominent Plymouth activists 
included Mrs Ramsay, her daughter Dr Mabel 
Ramsay, Mrs Catherine Radford , Miss 
Frances Latimer  daughter of the Liberal 
Western Daily Mercury newspaper 
proprietor Isaac  Latimer, and the Misses 
Bragg.  In 1907-1908 the Plymouth WSPU 
was founded but met with immediate 
resistance from the newly formed Women’s 
Anti-Suffrage League. 
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